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Inistitute of Arcltitects, tho National Association of
Building Inispectors, antd lte National Association of
Fire Enigirteers, called te confer tipon ltoe fcatuires of a
uniformi building law~ to be reconînîendcd for adoption
b>- the several States. Trwo days were dovoted to the
dliscussiotn of lte question, resultiîtg ita te adoption of
a sertes of rocontuendations, covering niethods of con-
struction for different classes of buildintgs, allowable
area and itoiglit, facilities for fire protection, andi
suitable inspection and supervision. The recoanniencla-
tions were for te niost part excellent, but the imiportant
thing is te secure their legal sanctiotn by State logisia-
tien. TItis cati oui>- be donce b>- systeinatiC, direct
effort oti te part of soiniebody. A permanent national
orgataizatioti is conteniiplateci, cotnposed of toa.oi
ations ahove îîanul"d and kînd(redl associations, îvhicit
looks as if this que.stion %vas te ho followed up te
,orne purpose. WVe undcrstand tîtat Canliaitl associa-
tions are invîted te co-operate.

WVE 1EXI'ECTED.l rr. 'fixe wvriters for a certain class of
the secular press, wito are chiefly distinguishied for
what lhey doni't kttow about insuranco, and lte
amateur would-be " reformer," who .14v~ocates turning
each municipality ilit a fine inisuranice coilnpaiîy, 1. e
discovered that lte regutian contpaies innaged te
cone out a little ahead in îS9o, and in sotine localities
even made a little ntoney oti flieir business. Fonthwith
these wvisc nion ring te changes oit te oid chestnut
bell, that rates are too highi and thatîthe '- monopolistic "
companies are gettiîîg ricli off lte public. il seenisto
lie a hopeloss taskz to atteilipt te beat il mbt the
cranîums of these peopie that prosperity or otlierw.isý-e
in fine insurance depends on avcragc resuits for a sortes
of years. Everybody who is posted kutnows tat the
year 1889 yieided io profit oit the underiting
account of the average conîpniy ; and now, witlr the
first quarter of t8gx piling uap a total fire ioss iii the
United States and Canada a:i-nouinig te two and a
haif millions more tlian te like period of 1889, and
nearly eight millions more ltait for te finst three
niontlis of i 890, it ought te be seoi that te cotupanieýs
are in danger of paying out more titan they receive
front the public in premiuns. WiIl the vociferous
reformers just hold tioir breaUx long enougla 10 niake
a note of this fact?

EVnRY NV.L 1XP0itiF) fire utxdenrniîer ktîows hoîv
difficuit il is to control a certaitn ciass of agenits wblo, il,
oneway or another, directly or indirectly, «Idividclent-
missions " with their patrotns whcîtever tltoir supposed
self-inlerest dernands il. Thiis cvii lbas, it a1ppears,
become s;o widospread in lte 'West ltaI a nmc ýqenîeîxî
bas beeon inaugurateci in Chicago t0 it:duce te varions
associations of lire utîiderwriters te aclopt ant agreemtent
or rallier resolulioti, piedging lte nienthors to rentovo
within six days, any agent whlo shalh, binaseif, or -who
shall permit any employee - t0 offer, promtise, or pay
any commission, rebate, or v'aiued consideration,
directly or illdirectly, to lte as.sured, lais agent,
entployee or broker, by correspondetace or othonwise,
or te any person or firm whose principal business is nlot

lit of fire inisirnce." 11,t- dischiargcd offendcer is to
ho dcbarred frotti rc-appc iîtineat or etnployineîît iii fire

iisuranice by ny iineniber of the ný.,sociatioii for at kaisi
two ycars. Trhis is a soînoewiat irxi-clad resolutioli.
and it rînains to hoe socît whethor the associations wili
have the nierve te aclopt it. We do not thinik flie
reh)ate cvilin luire inisurauce lias yet reaehied a point iii
Canada requiritig quite stucli lieroic treatitiett as mir
WVestern frieîxds propose. but it is baci eniougli to require
sono pretty vigilant watchinig.

WVx 11AVE. SEENt no0thinlg Itlite!so filnnly iii inlsulranlce
carcles for a long tinte as the iteinized accouint of ant
agent of lte Fidelity anci Casîtalty Comapany of 'LNe.w
York-,. which becalue public througli thc procclings of
a New York court. Thei coinpany eînptoycd the agent
niaineo for a trip to the W~est and South inu its initeresi a
a fixed suilary andi ' living expisses ' durinig his tri.
an itenuiized accoutilioftielattter b ho renidercd. W'hi-n
te accounit ivas presented, lte conipaniy demrnrcd to
the pavutent, and the agent brotiglt suit. For tlle
beiiefit of posterity we append sonie of the itenis as
given by the ihkUdtnrr

Oct. 13-5hllaVe, 25C.; uiimtreln, $. Oct. i-I~.pr
viid books. 5oc. Oct. 6-îwpcr.stanîps andc stndr<i--.
9.je. OCt. 9-tfV,25C.;~ii1iS 75c. OCt. 21-hair çuL
%have, balla ande stîan1apGo, $1.15 . Çllndtrieç. $1.20. Oct. 22-

prs ig Sit.t got met, $1.25. Oet. 26-Iath and Avive, ..

glvc.$1-50. O)ct. 30-511-1ve. 23C.; sliOw.t '1atTCl, 73c. N-i
i-bath ua"d shanve. 60c. ; Show nt Hrit-, 7.5c. Nov. 1hSiif
aie prescriptioni, $2.50; rtbs,,S5C. Nov. 4-41flesrsi;g ilnd

cle.11111g Suit, S1.25. Nov. 6-shlow at Ùi1 City', 75C. , Prvssîag
nd cleanZinlg ovurcoat and -'lit, $1.75. NOv. 7--110w nt aî,
S 7c.

The court agrecd with lte opinions of expc.xt wit-
nlesses, sumiinoild to state what were te usual alloiv-
auces by iusurauce companies, that " living expenses "

*could hardly be charg,-d wvil1 shaves, slianipoos. dlean-
inig «nid pressing ciothes, huyinig gloves, etc., and ply
ing admission to shows. That phrase - living ex-
penses" is sontinies pretty elastie as initerpretcd bv
agents, but we are sture that te Fidclity and Casuaity

*agent wil ho- unauinîonsly voted t0 te liead of Ille
class.

* LWFE ASSURAN~CE AND SAVIlMG ]BANKS.

It is noe uncommon thing for individuals, ivhien
approachied on the subject of life assurance, to objet
to the oullay rcquired b>- saying that titcy cati invcst
thieir ntoncy te better advantagc than a life assuranice
cotnpany catu do il for thoni; and a common lirn of
argument eîniploycd is that the «aniounit of tihe reqniired
prentinn regulariy deposited in n savings bank, %wiI
yield botter returns, besicles being intnaiediateiy avilable
-when rcqnired b>- an eînergcncy. Thiese people look
onlly uponli te t.tirface of things, zind junip at coniclu-
sions, witltott an adequate knowledge of a feu simiple
but vory important facts. Tîte vory niateriai fact is
overloolced, that whiie oue is earing mioncy to put i ito
te ba-ak, the chances of life are vory uncertain ; anid if

the adverse chance happens, the earring abiiity anid
wiîh il protection t0 the fanîily absolutely ceases. How
great these chances are inay lx! seen wlien it is ctatcd
that, according to ilhe cstablished mortality tables
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